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iA3 NORTHWARD

He Spak on Saturday io Virginia,

Washington and Baltimore.

ANOTHER REFERENCE TO CARLISLE

"lla-- t So More Might 1o Betray the
IVople lulu tin- - lluinl of the Shy

lurks of London," lie hays, "Than
Kcucdict Arnold Had to Try to
l!clr:ij tho Aiurrican Army."

Frcderlrksburp. Va.. Sept. 20. Up at
dawn and off for Washington at 7

n'rlm k was the manner In which Wil-

li', m J. nrynti bisan Ilia programme for
A day coach attached to the

Itlrhmend. Fredericksburg and Po-

tomac ncconiinodatiun bruURht him to
this old eity. lie ntrHtd here at 9.

d. llveivd a speech, and then left for
Washington. Wlillo here he said: '

KrrrterlcksburF Is not a l.irse eity. and
yi i Is rich in Incidents of great historic
v.ilii'-- . Here the women of America n.ive

' reared u monur nt to Mary, the mother of
li.'om--e Washington, ((.'rent applause.) X

am clad to feel the Intlucnccj which aur.
i i.mi.l her ixiave.

In a eumpuiKii, especially In a campaign
ill;.- - lids, i ho re is bitterness and some- -

inies abuse levelled acinst the randidntft
i.r public nllife. but. my friends, thr is

on. character, the mother, the candidate
tor the alfectiotij of all mankind, uiiauist
whom ii.i trc'j man ever uttered a word
or abuse. (Oreut applause.) And there
l:i ore name, mother," which is never
found upon the tongue of the slanderer;
in her presence all criticism Is silent. The
milliter has with his brush transferred the
lun.Hcai e to the canvas, so that you al-

most believe that the tree and the trusses
are real, rather than Imitations. The
paintei has even transferred to the can-
vas Di" face of the maiden until its

in. purity almost speak forth, but
there i.i one ietrre wiiieh o pmnler r

been t,bl,. to fail li! u'.iv portray, and
th;t is. tho pic.ure of a mother holding in
hi r amis her babe, (i)reat uppl uiso.)
Within the shadow of this monument,
rmrej to her w ho in hr love ami loyalty
is t lie mother of each one of us, 1 how
in humble revereneo to motherhood,
("'.ivat niplaiise.i

I am told that In this county were
l.uirht more haul than in any county of
Pke size in the world, and that upon the
eurth within-th- limits of i Ills county
ih re fell mine dead and wounded than
ever fell on a similar apace in all the hls-i.ii- v

of the world. Here opposing lines
were drawn up face to lace; hero opposing
iiiniev net and sutfed at each other and
hen soti;lit to take each other's lives; but

.ill these scenes have passed awf.y, ntid
luii-- e who met in deadly array now meet

ut:ii cuminlnKie here as friends,

Here the plowshare lins been made out
if the sword ami the spears h.ne been
diverted into pruning hooks, and people

learn war no more. Here the bands on
e i lit-- Side stir up the ll.iugini? leal with
..Its Hint i the ho.n-i- nf ir.en. These
vu b.uids u;e iitnv compoi-.en- p.M'ts of
He meat bind, aini n that band marches

..ti in the l ad playiuir Yfinkt . Iki.ille' an I

in.vie,' tivi imeat applause), behind the
baud follow the veterans who
ware Uie trriiy, each vyinir with the other
in the ell, nt to make this the uieatest and
the KianOeFt of uil the nntlons on ilod's
ronisiool. (C!rcat iluerluif.)

TlT.XIXa TO POLITIC.
I am islnd to visit this historic place.

They say that here fieurKe. Washington
ua. e came and threw a silver dollar hcioss
Hie river; but remember, my friends, that
whin he threw that silver dollar aerosn
Hie river it lit, it fell, and remained on
Aain-ira- soil. 0 Ireal clieeriiiK.)

Would you believe, my friends, that a
ihfr dollar which was good enouiiKli to

be handled by tho Fattier if ills Country
is now so mean a thins as to excite the
oniempt of many of our liniin-o- i.

C'No! no!") Well, It is. It is so
mean that they don't like It. Why. our
iipimni nts tell us that they want a dollar
thai will ko all over the world. We have
hud dollars which have gone over the
world so rapidly thai ve want u dollar
Hint will slay at homo w ithout a curfew
law. le'heers.)

our opponents full ns that they want a
dollar which they can see anywhere in
the world If they travel abroad. 1 am not

much worried about our dollars which
travel abroad. J want a dollar that won't
be ashamed to look a farmer In tho face.

1,oud applause.)
People can have Just ns cnoil a dollar

is they want, because dollars tiro ereii-i.ne- s
of law, and you can determine the

piin hasinir power of dollars. Jf you want
dollars dear make them scarce and they
will be dear. If our dollars are not kuoi)

now, w hen a dollar will buy ten
isliels of oats, you can make It Rood

ii'iue.li, ho tiood It will buy one hundred
bushels of oats. (A voice: "We don't
want Hint kind of a dollar.") If anybody
here has been raising farm products and
eomplainhiK because they aro not cheap
eiioiiKh, you can make them cheaper if
yon vote the Itepubllcnu ticket this fall.

AT THE CAPITAL.

WusliitiRton, Sept. 20, At the station
anno persons welcomed Mr. Bryan, and
fit the old ball park, where lie spoke,
JO.Ouo. Ho said:

I sec before me the faces of a great many
who are know n as voiinir men. 1 am alad
to speak to the young, because we whoj
me young anu wno in tne course ot nature
liuii-- t live under our Kovernment for muny
years are interested In making- - that gov-
ernment pood enoimh to live under. (Ap-
plause.) 1 desire to call your attention to
two planks in the platform adopted at
Chicago before touching on other mat-
ters connected with the campaign. I speak
of these two planks because thev concern
the people who live in the District of
Columbia. The CIiIcuko platform con-
tains this plank: "We favor the admission
of the territories of New Mexico, Oklaho-
ma and Arizona into the Union as states,
an I we favor the early admission of all
tile territories having the necessary popu-
lation and resources to entitle them to
statehood, and while they remain terri-
tories we hupe that the officials appoint-
ed to udminister the government of anv
territory, together with the District of
Columbia niul Alaska, should be bona- -
u Io residents of the territory or district
In which the duties nre to be performed."
i ppluus.) The Democratic party be.
licves in home rule.

I have finished, however, the part which
refers to the District of Columbia. I K

to emphasize these words: "Tne Dem-cTnt- ic

party believes in home rule."
(Applause.) I believe In that platform,
and in that plunk of the platform, ami
In that portion of the plank which 1 have
i jm hasized. And w hen 1 say I bcllev
in home rule I do not mean that there
shall he a home In the district or in the es

after rulers commence to rule,
tut lhat they shall live there before they
are appointed. (Applause.)

Let me read another plank, "We nre
ouposed to life tenure In the nublic ser
vice. (Applause.) We favor appoint-- !
metits based upon merit, fixed terms of of- -
lice, and such an administration of the
i lvil service laws as will afford eounl on- -
portunlties to all citizens of ascertained
fitness, except as otherwise provided by
the Constitution of the United States."

W are In favor of a civil service reform
that means something, and not a civil

, ren-lc- reform that permits a president to
sustain the civil service until he can get
his friends Into office and sustain the ser-
vice Just as he Is going out so as to keen
bis friends In. (Applause.) We bel'eve In
appointments based upon merit and such
i method of appointment as will open tho

offices to men f ascertained tltness.
We are in favor of fixed terms of of-

fice In the several departments of the gov-
ernment. We want It so that when a
man rocs in we will know how long he Is
aoiiig to stay and when ho Is going out.
We don't want to build up an ofllcchol linn
class and fill tho offices for life so that
when a man gets an office he will have no
more concern about his country than to

raw lis salary, (cheers.) we believe
bat the life tenure which relieves a man
rom all further care is destructive of the
lighest forms of citizenship, and Is not
o be tolerntcd in a country like ours.

F.RSPKCT TO CARLISLE.
Our opponents are doing as much for us

m this campaign as we arc able to do for
mrscives. (Laughter.) Or all the public
lOcuments recently Issued, the most

one is the litier Jest given to .the
'itbllc, wr'tten by the secretary of the
rensury, from which I desire to quote one

"It is the duty of the secretut v
of the .trensury. and of all public of.
lieials to execute In good faith tho policy
ileclared by congress," and mark these
words, "and whenever he shall be satisfied
that the silver dollar cannot be kept equal
In the purchasing power with the gold
Collar utcqpt by receiving It In exchange

for the gold dollar, when such exchange Is
demanded, It will be his duty to adopt that
course."

1 want von to marl: those words, be-

en jse in ihosrt words the secretary of the
treasury tells yon that whenever th sec-
retary of thf treasury Is satisfied that it
is necessary, that he will commence re-

deeming silver dollars In gold. (Daugh-
ter.) I oall your attention to it because
I want to emphasize the deceptions which
have been practised by this administra-
tion on the money question. (Applause.)
When this administration advised the re-

peal of the Sherman law you were told
the repeal of the Sherman law would re-

move the dirtlculty. and yet us soon as
the Sherman law was repealed, the samo
authority which promised relief as soon
as that was repealed, came to congress
with the demand that tho greenbacks and
treasury notes must be retired by un issue
of nold bonds in order to Btop tho dram
on the treasury's gold.

The secretary of the treasury Inform
you that if tho greenbacks anu treasury
notes were all retired so that there would
not be a dollar of paper money to be pre-
sented for gold, yet it would be his duty
to commence to redeem the silver dollars
In gold and to start another endless chain
that would drain the treasury. According
to the doctrine laid down by Mr. Carlisle,
von cannot slop the drain upon the treas-
ury until you retire all tho silver dodais
nni leave nothing but gold In the treasury
vaults.

I am glad that our opponents nre thus
compelled to expose to the public eye
tholr heartless, merciless and criminal pol-

icy. I am glad that they have told the
public we must have gold alone, and thus
have confessed that we are in the hands
of two banking syndicates, and must pay
them what they want. Talk about mono-
polies and trusts, ami here they propose to
establish the most :;ignnilc trust a money
trust and to let the men who own the
poiJ dole It out to the other 7.0(Ki.iX of
American citizens. I denounce that policy
as more cruel and heartless than would
be the domination of any foreign power.

1 would rather, as has been said, put our
arn.y in the hands of a foieign general, or
cur navy in command of a forelKii admiral,
than to put the treasury department in
the hands of a secretary who would bafter
It away to a synuicate. (Cheers.) I wouid
resist such a linauelal policy with as
much earnestness as I would ihn prog-
ress of an invndln? army. (Cheers.)

Once, when Mr, Lincoln was a candidate
for olllce. some one said to him: "I hope
the Lord Is on your side," and he replied
that he was anxious to be on the
Lord's side. (Lull ,'luer and applause.) 1

am glad Unit In irii campaign we have so
ninny evh'.eiKes that an over-rulin- g jnovi-dinc- e

is on our ride, and in no one In-

stance that 1 know of is that overrullns
pKivlder.ee so distinctly and clearly mani-
fested as In the recent letter of the sec-
retary of the treasury.

CLEVELAND ROASTKP.
Let me ask you a question. Did the ad-

ministration, when It recommended the
repeal of the Sherman law, believe it
would cure our troubles? ii.'ries of "No!"
and cheers.) If it did, then the adminis-
tration was so absolutely mistnkun that
you have the: right to disregard and dis-
trust the knowledge of the adminstrntion
on this question. If the administration
knew that the repeal of the Sherman law
would not bring relief, then you have the
right to distrust the honesty of the ad-

ministration which would thus recom-
mend one policy and pursue another. (Ap-
plause.)

If the administration kmw when it
recommended the retirement of the green-
back and treasury notes as means of
stopping the drain on the gold of the
public treasury that after they were re-

tire. a policy would be. proposed such as
the secr taiy now recommends, it was
dishonest in not Hiking the people in its
contideiu-- in the time. (Cl-.e- , rs.) If it
did not know that tlicn let it confers l'.s
ignorance nt finances and uf the laws of
the country. (Applause.)

Does the udini.irt I'jtiuu know now that
when It starts to redeem the silver dollars
In gold It will start another endless chain
which will drain the treasury an endless
chain which will continue until they re-

tire nil the silver dollars and substitute
bonds In their stead'.' (Applause.) Now,
don't think my language Is harsh. These
nu n are tho public servants of the Amer-
ican people, ami they have no more right
to betray the people Into the hands of the
Sliyloeks of London than Henedlct Arnold
hud to ai tempt to betray the Americanarmy. Klreai applause. i

Let me call your attention to the lan-
guage used by the Father of his Country
In the message glvwi to the world UK) years
ago today. Washington said in that mes-
sage. "There can be no greater error than
toexpect orcalculale upon real favors from
nation to nation, it is an illusion which
experience must cure, which a Just pride
ought to discord." Those who were ex-
pecting foreign nations, nominated bv the
creditor class, who protlt by a rising dollar
to Join with us In stopping the rise in Die
dollar are doomed to disappointment, and
It Is ditticult to see how any person can
expect silver to be restored to Its rightful
place by foreign aid when we have wall-
ed for twenty years only to find our oppo-
nents more hostile than ever. Ave, thev
covertly threaten that thev willuse the
notes which they hold to control our tlnnn-ela- l

policy, if relief is tu come to the
American people, it must come from the
American people themselves, and on thisday, when we celebrate the one hundredthanniversary of Washington's farewell ad-
dress, we may resolve to nchieve our
financial Independence without the aid ofany other nation. (Oreut applause.)

At night Mr. Bryan addressed two
audiences in Baltimore aggregating io

person.

FOUGHT WITH REVOLVERS.

TuoNegroo, Rivals fora Woman's
Lore Shoot K.nt-- Other.

Pittsburg, Sept. 20. Richard Jones,
nged 24, of Buckingham county, West
Virginia, and Mores Strottthers, aged
23, from the same neighborhood, fought
with revolvers at Hnrmarvillo last
night for a woman's love. Strouthors
was mortally and Jones seriously
wounded. The duel occurred at Mc-
Donald's camp, the tempnrnry. abiding
place of half a hundred colored and
white laborers engaged on construction
work of the Butler and Pittsburg rail-
road. Both men are colored laborers,
and the cause of the estrangement was
the colored woman cook In the camp,
whose affections Stroutlteis had won
from Jones.

Last evenlnjj the men engaged In a
game of rraps. A dispute arose, nnd
Jones demanded the return of a quar-
ter ho loaned' to Strouthers. The name
of the, woman was mentioned, nnd
Jones became violently angry. Taking
deliberate film, Jones brought Strouth-
ers to earth with a bullet In his left
breast. the heart. A second bullet
pierced Strotither's groin. Stroulhors
raised himself on one arm and with the
other drew his revolver, and a number
of shots were exchanged in quick suc-
cession.

After Jones had been shot through
the right leg and right arm. both men
were disarmed bv the onlookers tiInjured men were brought to the West
Penn hospital, nttsburg. The death
of strouthers Is a question of only a
few hours. Jones will probably recov-
er.

Dr. JJctchon's "Vitalizing Snrsn
parilln PilN."

Contain nil the virtues of the liquid
Sarsapnrillus In a concentrated form,
nnd being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsapariila
are other extremely valuable blood and
nerve remedies, which render them at
once the greatest blood purifier and
blood maker as well ns the most power-
ful nerve builder known. Their magi-c- al

powers to cure all nervous diseases,
nervous weakness, nervous headach;,
hysteria, loss of vital power, failing
health, etc., nre pleasing and wonder
fill. Price HO cents and $1.00. Sold by
Carl Loreni, 41S Lackawanna avenue,
druggist, Scranton.

If the Haby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty ycnt-- by mil-

lions
' of mothers for their children

while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allnys nil pain, cures wind colic nnd is
the best remedy for dlarrhoeu. F.old by
druggists In every part of the world.
Be Bttre and call for "airs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Percentage Itecoid.
P. W. L. f.C

Baltimore ,...1.4 S .7C
Cleveland )! 77 ti .till
Cincinnati 124 7u 4S .003
Chicago 127 71 W
Boston US 70 fit! .506
Plttaburgr 124 04 .4M
New York 125 1 64 .4SS

Philadelphia .... li!4 GO 64 .484
Brooklyn ...125 W .440
Washington 125 .440
St. Louis 128 37 .24
Louisville 124 3T .2S2

SUNDAY GAMES.

At Cincinnati R.H.I3.
A A ! A 0 S 0 0 4 f S

I 1 n..lu..ill o 1 A A A II A A A S a 1

Batteries Iiliincs and Vaughn; Hill and
Dexter. Umpires Foreman and G. Mil-
ler.

At St. Loui-s- R.H.IS.
St. Louis 0 0010000 2- -3 9 2

Chicago 9 0000010 1 2 7 2

Batt-.-rle- Hart and McFarland; Grif-
fith and Donahue. Umpire Lally.

Saturday's games.

At Cleveland Cleveland, 21; Cincinnati 2.

At Washington Washington, 8; New
York, 1.

At Haltlmore-Bulllmo- re, 7; Philadel-
phia. 2.

At Brooklyn Boston. 3; Brooklyn, 1.
At St. Louis Chicago, 6; St. Louis, i.

FIERCE SLUGGING MATCH.

Prnuuy .Hade Three Home Knus in
su incrl ii ;nme.

Buffalo, Sept. 20. The sicoud content be-

tween Burtalo and l'tovldcnce lor the
Stelnert cup was rdayed today nt Franklin
park before the largest crowd of tlu iea-so- n.

It a slugging match from the start,
in which the Grays excelled.
inmle three home runs and two singles.
Ane'iier of th-- j series will be played to-

morrow. 3core; R.;l.l.
B.tfi'alo 0 3 0 1 C 0 1 3 113 2
l'rovlil.mce OSVISCOO 317 20 1

Battel ics urny. dannoii and L'rquhart;
Jlodson and Cnogan. I'u.pire SwnrtwoJ-1-
Attendance, tf.Ooi).

amateur'base ball.
Exciting (nnic Iletneen the Miuooka

Team and Pittston Hetls.
About ."OVO base ball enthusiasts con-

gregated on the brick yard grounds,
yesterday to witness the game be-

tween Hit home team und.the Pittston
Heils, the recognized amateur champions
of Luzerne county. The game was one
of the best seen in this vicinity this sea-
son.

John Fallon handled the sphere for
and with the assistance of Catcher

O'Neil, the reliable backstop, he had the
visitors at his mercy, only live hits being
made olt his delivery. Kelly was In the
box for Pittston, and pitched a gogd,
steady game. The feature of the game
was Crane's heavy hitting und Sh!t's

catch of Burns' low drive In the
third inning, with the bases lull and two
men out, und O'Xell's clever playing. The
visitors had one stolen buse on him and
he batted like a trotjan.

MINOOKA.
It. 11. O. A.K. K.

Philbln, of 1 0 0 0 0
O'Neil, c 1 2 1 0 0
LafTy, rf 0 i) 1 o o
Shea, ss 1112 1

Crane, 2b 1 J 5 2 U

Duddy. ab 1112 1

JlcGinnis, If 0 u 0 1

Klannery, lb 0 2 0
Fallon, p 0 0 0 2 U

Totals i 27 . S 3

PITTSTON.
R. 11 O. A.M. E.

Burns, ss n o ; l

Sinnltz, 2b 0 0 2 I 1

lletley, lb 1 (I 1M 0 I

Cllsham, of 0 110 1

Karly, If u 1 .2 o o
Trice, rf 0 0 1 0 ()

Wynn, c 1 0 S o o
Kehoe, 2b 0 0 3 0 1

Kelly, p 0 1 0 1 0

Connors, p o o o 0 o

Totals 2 5 27 T 5
Connors pitched the last Inning.

Mlnooka, 0 0 0 8 1 0 0 1 f- t- .'i

Pittston 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 03
Double plays Shea, to Cruno. Famed

runs Mlnooka, S; Pittston, 0. Homo run
'ratio. Three-bas- e hits Burns (2.

Two-bas- e lilt O'Neil. Left on bases M-
lnooka, 11: Pittston, . Stolen bases Phil-bi- n

(31, O'Neil, Small. Struck out By
Fallon, 8; by Kelly, 4; by Connors, 2. Base
on balls Off Fallon, 1; off Kelly, 3; off
Connors. 1. Hit by pitcher By Fallon, 1;
by Kelly, 3. I'mplre Lowry.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

The Scranton Reserves accept the ehal-l- f
nge of the Olypliuut Browns to a itami

of base ball to be played nt the Scranton
Base Ball park for $;Vi a side, the game to
be played Saturday, Sept. ?& A forfeit of
$2.1 to be posted Willi the sporting editor
of The Tribune no later than Wednesday,
Sept. 23. F. B. Reese, malinger.

The 1 "ushers of Old Forge challenge the
Minooka team to a game of hall on Sun-
day, Sept. 27, on the Mlnooka grounds. P.
J. Conway, manager.

The Olyphnnt Browns challenge the
West Side Browns to a game at Olyphant
on Tuesday or Wednesday. Answer In
The Tribune.

James Morris, pitcher and third base-
man of the Taylor Base Ball team, was
born twenty-on- e years ago at Taylor and
has learned ell he knows nbaut base ball
through his own exertion, lie has
played ball ever since he could handle a
but, and is without doubt one of the best
third basemen und pitchers in amateur
ranks today hereabouts. He plays Ids po-- I
sitlon with great Judgment, covers a lot
or ground ami mum s put tew errors. As
a batsman he Is particularly strong, lie
Is a sine hitter when hits are needed and
no doubt will be sought after by some of
the managers of the professional leagues.

( nils It a I! 'a ft.
Sportiiicr Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: By the tone of the commiiui.yi'li.n
from the manager of tho Mlnooka Base
Ball club It would give tho impression
that the people of Olyphant are a hard
lot on visiting clubs. This Is false in the
extreme, and a large majority of the clubs
that have played here th.s season eun
testify to this statement.

In regard to the "bluff" challenge. I
wish to Ktate that It was M'nooiia's play-
ers that first spoke of playing for a sum
of money on any neuttal grounds, und
now that they ure accommodated they
seem to biiek don-n- . Til challenge is still
open. John .1. .McAtiurcw,

.Manager of Browns.
Olyphant, Sept. IV.

To Mimnvrr t'nrr.
BportlnK Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I wish 10 contradict the statement
Unit the Harmonies would not Ki t their
expenses unless they declared the usnie a
draw at Olyphnnt lust Tuesday. The ex-
penses would be defrayed, whether tho
game was dit'Inred a draw or not. Not
one of the tlilny-clfrl- it visiting clubs that
have played here this season have none
home without liavlnjf all their expenses
ptild.

1 would also enll attention to the man-
ner In which tho Harmonies tried to take
the Far-vie- game. They brought an
umpire from the eity with the under-
standing that If he won the game for
them he would K'-- t $r, and after the eon-te- st

the Harmonies' manag-e- r came to the
mnnaper of tho Ilrnwns and asked him to
pny the umpire. The umpire, whose name
wo refrain from mentioning, nemiowl-piH'c- d

On- - nbove to the l!ruwm' munagcr;
and to settle all dispute the Browns will
play the Harmonics or tho Mlnooka;.) for
any amount.

John J. McAnd.-ew- ,

Manager pf Browns.
J Olyphant Bot.

SCRANTON FLYERS WIN.

They aurnred Several Prize at
llndetoa on Saturday.

The racing team of the Green Itldge
Wheelmen again demonstrated their
ability as fast racing men at Hazleton,
Saturday afternoon, by winning two
firsts, one second and one third.

On account of rain only two open
events, vli: the one mile open and one
mile handicap, were ridden off. Ralph
Gregory, Green Ridge Wheelmen, this
city, winning both events, hla prises
being two diamonds, value 65. Ken
Keller, another Green Uidge Wheel-
men man finished third In the mile open
and second In the one mile handicap,
riding from scratch.

A time limit of 2.40 was placed on
the mile open but It took Just three
minutes for the riders to cover the dis-

tance, with Grepory first, White sec-

ond and Arner third. The runover was
ridden In 2.40. Gregory again winning
with Arner second and Keller third.

Summary:
One-mi- le open (15 starters); time limit.

2.41) R. A Gregory, Gren Ridge Wheel-me-

Scranton, won; R. V. White. Green
RldKe Wheelmen. Scranton, second; K. L.
Arner, AUentown, third. Time. 3 min-
utes. Declared no race, not being in time
limit.

One-mll- o open (run over R. A. Gregory,
Scrarton. won- - R. L. Arner. AUentown,
second; Ben Keller, Scrarton, third. Tinm,
2.2('.

One-mil- e handicap (20 sturiers) R A.
ftrerory. Scranton, (". yardsi, won; l!i
Keil-f- . Scttiiton. second (scratch): F. H.
Barrett, AUentown (15 yards) third. Time,
2.2'i.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

The Haiti Prevented Ms Finish lui-in- t;

SiitMiiiuv.
Rain prevented the continuance of

the country club's tennis tourney y.

Play will be tesdiiied today at
10.30 o'clock. The events will be:

i Rtw.tra
Finni roiitnl

1. cin ster vs. Billings.
DOFBLES.

SeoiJ round
1. Mcl.cod nnd Linen vs. Chester and

Hilliras.
2. Huntington nnd L. B. Fuller vs.

kump and K. P. Fuller.
Final round

1. Between the winners of Nos. 1 and 2.

Herrmann, the magician, ownx valu-
able houses in New York and has signi-
fied the intention of erecting a theatre
to cost nearly half a million dollars.
This, however, is only a possibility, on
a previous, efort in the same direction
was not ('"owned with success.

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.
Let Kadway't Ready Kelicf be used on the

first indication ot Pain or Ineisineu ; if
threatened with Disease or Sickness, the Cure
will be made before the family doctor would
ordinarily reach the bouse.

CTRES THR WORST PAINS in from
one to twenty minutes. Not one hour after
8l"FFERhWmrpA?N.'',lt U"y n9

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous)

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumba-
go, pains and weakness in the back, spine
or kidneys, pains around the liver, pleuri-
sy, swelling of the Joints and pains of
all kinds, the application of Radway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
und its continued use for u few days ef-
fect a permanent cure.

A C'l'RU FOB ALL

Summer Complaints.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a teaspoonfu of Ready Relief

In a half tumbler of water, repeated us
often as the discharges continue, and a
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed
over the stomach and bowels will afford
Immediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Internally A half to a teaspoonful in a
half tumbler of water will In a few min-
utes cure cramps, spasms, sour stomach,
nuusea, vomiting, heartburn, nervousness,
sleeplessness, sick headache, flatulency
and Internal pains.
fWtaria In Its various forms cured and Pre

vented.
Tin-r- e Is not a remedial agent In the

world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Bilious and other fe-
vers, aided by RADWAV'S PILLS, so
quick as RADWAV'S RKADV RF.LIEF.

Travelers should always carry u bottle
of Radway's Ready Relief with them. A
few drops in water will prevent sickness or
pains from change of water. It fs better
than French brandy or bitters as a stimu-
lant.

Miners and lumbermen should always be
provided with It.

Price SO cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

itII M IK 0

To Criticism If they don't fit prop
eilyOurs Fit.

Pants $0.00
To Ord r, V
Suits $M.OO

To Measure flj

Made in our own l allur t hup, right bcrt I

on the sc i. i

GREAT ATLANTIC PANTS CO.,

3I9 Lackawanna Ave.

lull l ine uf Ch.ths in Fall and
Winter htyle-- , 1S?1(-!1- Nti inc.is
urcs sent to New York Sweat
Siiops for S12.IMI to lt.MO, No
Shoddy Wool. I'.vifry (iurmuntj
made in this city.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

D. BECK, 337 Ate hi

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locuft Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the most nm-.-- flcent hotels in the
worU. IV.ntiul m every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Pirn $1.50 Upwards,

American flan $4 Upwards.

Pitimted nonr all tli.j leading theatres nnd
railroad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

L 0. CRAWFORD. Maoager.

THE GREAT FIRE SALE

124 AND 126 AVE.,

Will 0nly

E

WYOMING

Six

And every dollar's worth of our stock must be sold at any

price. We are continually marking-- down stock so as to move

it rapidly, as plasterers, painters and carpenters are patiently

waiting1 to enter our stores to put same in perfect condition ;

so we are compelled to sell our stock at any sacrifice.

LEBECK
MiESIIUMOK

FOR THE FASTEST

WHEEL ON EARTH,

No Matter Who Rides It.

B. F. KELLER,
ON A

SPALDING
AT THE

National Meet at Wilkfis-Barr- e,

SEPTEMBER 16,

Km the only man (with one exception out of
the entira Scranton push that won anything,
besting out some of the fastest nisuon the
circuit. Again we say, get a Spalding and te
happr.

G. M, FLOREY, Agt.

o ICYCLES
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

LIST NO. a.

Buffalo Prince '96, $36
Imperial '96, 55
Erie '96, 45
Prince '96, 36
Sterns '94, 35
Columbia '93, 25
Cleveland '94, 25
Coventry '93, 15

These are nil fitted with pneunialic
tires and nre In good running order.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE Sl'ROCUNS,

gisH Linden Street. Opp. Court House.

WHEELS fjfo WHEELS

BICYCLES.
A N l" A KTF.I? SETT. lssM, W EOS Will tier till of the folltiwimr wheels we

insy have in sto k nt Jolil e''s Pri' es : W olf
merican. I ierce v itvpriv nnd

F atlc rut. no I lee. 'I I; is is nn '1 1" tutlit v
to kt lOtid wimel cheap. We I have the
famous -- Cruwford,-' a wl:.-e- l that runs as
I irht and eiev 11 winrs qnal to any U

machine on the 1 nrit-t- . dm e and sen what
we can d fci you in uur Hue.

L It. MSB. 321 im SI.

HIE IUKAI. AMLKICAN ll'IP
NokTHiibN STLA.VtSHIP wO.MFANV.

TI10 riuperitly Appointed nnd I'euiin dious
tp. 1 tenuistcp.

NORTHWHST AMI ISOkTHLANO,
American throiitfii and hr trii,

lenvo n- sdnv ml Krid-"y- s o .to p m.
fon Cleveland, Detroit, Alackinac. The See.
Duluth. 1111I VeUcrn Points, pass-U- all
plueosof inture.t by unyliKlit lu conuuc t ion
with

THE C1REAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
it forms the most direct route, unit trom ee.
ery pi. int of romimrisun, the most ndiitlitliil
and euinfortsMo ont t .Yiniiciipolisi, M. Puni,
(rent Kails, Helena, Futte. oane nud

eoabt. The onlv line
rminlnit the lmous buffet, library, observa-
tion car.

New tiT hour tra'n for Portland vin tpksn.
HOT13L LAPAYET TE, Lake Minnrtunka,
16 miles from iVinpeHpolif, lanfcit and mcst
uemitiul resort in the west.

1 ieketsand any information of any agent or
A. A. Htv'KD, General l'r.s,kei;her sueut,
Buffalo. N. Y.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at ikuf

mtk at TUc Tribune Office.

AT- -

EA0
Lest Days Longer

&

fitewsp j

CORIN

iliilP

2,000,000 BARRELS
Alade and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

linnThe A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Wnshbtirn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundlaml, and in England, Ireland
and Scotlaud very largely, and Is recognized aa the best flour la the
world.

lEGARGEL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

$330.00 Seal Skin Sacque.

Our ambition la to reach the 530,000
mark in circulation, ranking us the largest
weekly home magazine in the world. To ac
ornplisb this we have decided to give abso-
lutely tree, to eacli lady obtaining in the state
in which she resides the largest number of
ye- rly subscriptions for The Household Com
pan ion by Jauuury 1, 1MI7, the flutist SliuuQO

Sealskin Jacket manufactured by Henry A
Newlund & Co., lietroit. In addition to this
unpreced nted offer we will pay ' cents for
ne t subscription etut us. Our yearly sub-

scription t r.ce has been reduced from

$1.25 TO 75 CENTS.
Send one cent stampd addressed wrapper

for subscription biauks nnd free sample copy
of paper to

Household Publishing Co.,

DETROIT, MICH.
References; Any Bank In Detroit.

MIDSUMMER

CLOSING SALE

Stcrlititt Silver Shirt Waist
Sets, worth tine to $1; choice
fur S'lc. M orth U SI.7S:
choice tor $1.00.

SterliiiL Silver licit Buckle-;- ,

worth :.SO. ut .2.rV. Worth
itt Mi 1.75.

Clohiiii Out hII otir line
China at about Half Price.

(icmiinc Rogers' Triple
Plate Spoons, 1'orKs und
Knives at rcuiiccd prices.

free.
Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cuke

lfaskets. etc., finest plate, new
styles, very low prices. At
our Xew Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE

101

CltrlivahVs Knt-iu- lllianil Unas'.

fills.''v flri4fini and unijr Ucnuinr.W J .' lilt. olm LlQILl Ilk
!ni,!it fur

UroiJ In Hc-- t and tiM meUUtc
f.t.r. Hkii iiitt ulu.' tihtuD. Take
mi athrr. li'fn datxirrmt vtbttttu

ni.it imit.itiot$. At Urutrcitti. rfed4t4- jr In iUui, lor nurtlculv. tMilmonloli and

MalL IO.OOO Ir.tldBflnliU. Atfrar Fusne.
rklskMael'a..aaall4W. Uaallawii Mala aw a.

P

GONNELL

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER II

First Elaborate Production of the Staaon,

CLEOPATRA
With Edmund Collier at Marc Antoay.and

Mary timer on as Cleopatra, and a
Company of Capable Actors,

Cleopatra's palace in Aloxandrla, Egypt.
Tempi of Hymen Saetnlu, btatuary Square.
Interior of Cleopatra's palace. Cleopatra,
Antony nnd Ciesar'a Ueets, Cleopatra's tomb.
Cleopatra's aud Antony's death. The Orien-
tal dunce. Ail scenery carried by company.

PRICES-Galler- y, 15c: Balcony, ijc. 31-- ;

Orchestra Circle, goc; Orchestra 75c; Parlor
Chairs, ii.oo.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
X THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.

A VERY ENJOYABLE MERITORIOUS
Plikl ORMANCE, .

EMILY BANCKER
s Clarice, uti nct-e- 4, In the one-a-ct 'Vfth

'Comcdv and Trogedv." and as MARt lBY
A l.VK.vi lSH. in the Hires act play.

OUR FLAT.

iif ca.,t. Luminoui witli new iVvture.
iiritfiii music, Un cea ami diTvrtiseineiitd,
tiuutuy ij, u&tcony fltst floor, ore mut r a,
oj; orcUuhnurucU. 76; pimr cLaira, $1.A).

DAVIS' THEATER
H;nihy, Tms'iay and Weduesfhy,

ill, TL aud li
FLYNN & SHERIDAN'S

Big Sensation
Double Show

'20 WHITE ARTISTS, 15 CREOLES

An Entertainment Entirely Different from
Any Otker, Giving Two I litinct Perform
anvta. Uraod Double Opening.

10 DIG ACTS, 33 PEOPLE.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dully. Doon span at

1.30 and 7. Curtain risen at 2.31) and I.U.

Dr. Van Pelt' Mon-- I
1 FOR 111 Iv Urirulal Ine Yen.

tiranulea coui- -lWOMEN.'" and maintain R

ciintiuiMiiia trade afl recuperat treline ibau
tlon and debility peculiarly incident UN

women of tender constitution! invonthand
old aite. Tber hare no equal. The faculty
strongly recommend tbem. Descrlptlra dN
rnlar free, tent tertirely lealed. Javefllal
Toilet Co.. Dept. ft Preabyterlaa Bldg.. If. T

i
V


